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LOOK AHEAD
Younr ciant Young Wonant

to a happy ,nd successful future, and remember that
'Education is a most important factor in winning
success Jete now. Give your education a practical
turn and you'll never regret it.

Lay your plans for spending a trrm. in the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
of Toronto nt an early date. Somte of you can enter
NOW. Others can't start until the falt Get a Cata-
logue at any rate, and study our advantages. Write

tf W. H. SHAW, Principal.

STRATFORD.

It Pays te Possess Business Brightness--

STIRATFORD. ONT.
Proper>' preparca young men and irosen for bjusi-
ness lite. 44of 'ur recent students have accepted

situations. Write to-day for a beautiful cata

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

HwMNpt-Dumpty
Egg oraleOs---mw

Sec what loss might have been prevented
if the new Egg Crates were used b; ail
farmers.

They are cxceedingly cheap and very
strong and durable.

Be Sure You See Them.

THE DOWSWELL
MANTC CD. LIMITED

If your dealer
bau nos gos tbem
send to us for
cfrctlars.

.ssHamilton

THE 00-OPERATIYE
FARMER

SUSSEX N. B.,
reacbes the farners uf the Maritime
Provinces. Get a sample copy-
you'Il be sure ta like it. Ad. rates on
application. Address:

CO-OPERATIVE FARMER,
Sussex, N. B.

TO THE FARMER
Are you in need of an apparatus to handle Vour

hau, loue grain and shteaves r If so, we can supty
mac Ce bave turned vut over 0000 df oe

mahnet ansd they are xtiving good sidmction.

d-6-13
It. T. BUCIANAN A CO..

Ingersoll, Ont.

Used and endorsed by lion. John Dryden,nlinister of Agriculture, Toronto, and trading
brrcilers everywhero.

SUPERIOR TO ALL LIQUID DIPS

2s-Gal. Packet, soc.; îoo-Gal., $.oo
If druggists cannot supply, send $1.75 for1o.7allon packet to Evans & Sons, flontreat

B?.A preliuns on appliation to Coortan Dip,Galveston. Texas.
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XINING STOCKSIN making my bow before the readers of
this excellent publication, I take the
opportunity of stating that I have had
very satisfactory business relations with

Farners and Stockneus througbout
-Ontario and the West. It is becoming
known that I deal only in
FIRST-OLASS PAYING STOOKSI

and that I take exceptional pains and go to
considerable expense in order both ta satisfy
and safeguard the interests of a numerous and
growing clientele.

I have direct and exclusive representation
at Repubile (Wash.), a rich gold-bearing
district of country which is attracting the at-
tention of the whole civilized world.

Repubilic Minang Caunp bas pro.
duced a threc-and-a-half million dollar mme,
and in addition it possesses sorme six others
wbich have enough ore in sight te pay divi.
dends for years te come, once the necessary
machinery is installed. All this in the space
of two short years Besides REPUBLIC
stocks, I deal in British Columbia and Ontario
issues. I arn a member of the Standard Min.
ing Enchange. Our sessions are held at
111.5 a.m. and 3 p.m. I invite purchasers
or sellers of mining stocks to send in orders
in time for our succesiful meetings.

E. GARTLY PAREER
Member of the Standard Mining Exchange

1 Adtelaide Street East, TORONTO.
tif. 'Phone 1812

BINDER TWINE

Testing the Farnior' onsxsany'a inalce
of Pure ManUJu T-iviss

The Farmers' Binder Twine Co.,
LIMITED

0>' BRANTFORD, sold you lt year their cntdre
mill s output at about half what others were dsarging.

Se tbetr agents before buying for the harvest of
lm2. d-0-0

TWINE
PURE MANILLA, 650 FT. TO LB.

SPECIAL MANILLA,

TIGER, STANDARD.

Parmters Don't bo taken lu. Tisere ta none " inst as good." Thissas

twines wuil net bunch at the knotter. and a Binder wili run al day without

stoppage, thus s..ing tie. ancoyance and a " lot n' cusilo'."

We pack ourtwine in baga of the size of ordinary grain bags, and we

•rc fotashamodtaputaur sucuponit. Don'tftkoay' cr

CONSUMERS'CORDAE CO.
LIMITED,

MONTREAL.
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